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CLASS ACTION 
T
ake a couple of minutes to keep 
in touch with your former class-
mates, professors and friends by 
sending in your news for publi-
cation in our Class A ction column. Tell 
us about your professional activities, com-
munity involvement, recent marriage or 
new children. For your convenience , a 
.;lip-out coupon is printed on the inside 
back cover, or write to: Class A ction , UB 
Law Forum, 320 John Lord O'Brian Hall , 
A mherst Campus, Buffalo , N.Y. 14260. 
1930s 
Roland R. Benzow '37 was elec ted 
chairman o f the Board o f Trustees of the 
Buffalo & Erie County Public Library. 
* * * 
1940s 
William R. Brennan '48, o f M oot & 
Sprague, in Buffalo , is chair of the Erie 
County Bar Foundation's ··campaign '89:· 
* * * 
Philip H. Magner Jr. '49, of Magner , 
Love & Morris. P.C. , in Buffalo. was a fea-
tured guest on "Geraldo;' the nationally 
televised interv iew program hosted by 
G eraldo Rivera. H e d iscussed medical 
malpractice as it relates to the sexual 
abuse of patients by practicing physicians. 
* * * 
William H. Raikin '49, now retired . 
reports that his daughter Peggy Santillo 
o f Willi amsville is fighting for a cleaner 
environment and his son Steven Raikin 
is a staff d irector of the ABA. 
* * * 
D r. O scar S muckler '49, of Buffalo . 
received a Brother hood/ Sisterhood spe-
cial award from the National Conference 
of Chr istians and Jews for his work as a 
member of the Buffalo Board o f Educa-
t i on and fo r pro motin g in te rn atio nal 
unity thro ugh athletic compet ition. 
* ::f: * 
1950s 
Alexander Co rde s '50 , o f Ph ill i ps. 
Lytl e. Hi tchcock . Blaine & H uher. in 
William R. Brennan '48 and wife Jea11ne at the Annual Dinner. 
Buffalo, has been named co-chair o f the 
Special Commi ttee on A ttorney Profes-
sionalism formed by the New York Bar 
Association. 
* * * 
S heldon Hurwitz '53 , o f Hurw itz & 
F ine, P. C. , in Buffalo, has been named 
chair o f the Environmental Law Commit-
tee of the Defense Research Insti tute. T he 
Defense Research Institu te is a national 
organization o f lawyers specializing in the 
defense of civil li tigation and corporations. 
* * * 
Former S tate Supreme Court Justice 
James L. Kane '53 , o f Weston, K ane & 
M oen. P.C.. in Cheektowaga. N.Y.. has 
been appointed to the newly created post 
of general counsel o f the Buf falo AFL: 
C IO Council. an organization he headed 
for 12 years. As counsel. he will be in a 
pos i tion to adv ise th e organizat ion's 
leadership. 
K ane has had strong t ies to the West-
ern New York labor movement for 40 
years . beginning when he jo ined the Na-
t ional Federat io n of Postal C lerks in 
1941-l. Four years later. he became presi-
dent o f his local and , in 19S4. he was 
elec ted state president. In Fe bruary 
1956. he became presicknt of the Buffalo 
Federation o f L abl)r. an organiz.a tio n 
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representing unions tied to the A mer ican 
Federation of Labor. When the AFL-CIO 
merged locally in 1959, he became head 
o f the new organizat ion. 
Kane held that o ffice unt il 1969. when 
he was appointed to the City Court bench. 
He was succeeded by George L. Wessel. 
the current president. 
K ane is also owner and proprietor o f 
Kane's Red Car pet Restaurant i n W il -
liamsville. N.Y. 
* * * 
Marvin R. Baum '55, o f M arv in R. 
Baum, P.C. , in Buffalo , lectured on " Me-
chanics o f .Judic ial Foreclosure" at a re-
cent New York State Bar Association sem-
inar in New York Ci ty. 
* * * 
James R. Walsh '55 was elected presi-
dent of the Associat ion o f Justices o f the 
Supreme Court o f the State of New York . 
* * * 
Hon. Vi ncent E . Doy le '56 w as 
elected president of the Associat ion of 
Just ices of the Supreme Court o f the State 
of New Yo[k . 
* * * 
Grace Marie Ange '57, o f A ngc & Gor-
don . in Buffa lo. was ck ctcd a mcmbl.'r u f 
the House o f Dckgates o f the New York 
State Bar Associa tinn. 
Richard F. Griffin '57, of Moot and 
Sprague, in Buffa lo , was cited for service 
to the legal community by the National 
Conference of Christians and Jews, which 
presented him with a Brotherhood/ Sister-
hood Award. He was a lso recently hon-
ored by the Minority Bar Association fo r 
co-chairing a local task force to increase 
the number of min o riti es in the Erie 
Co unty legal profess io n. Griffin is a . 
fo rmer president of the Erie County Bar 
Associa tion and has been active in rep-
resenting citizens in human rights and dis-
crimination cases. 
* * * 
George M. Gibson '58, of Damon & 
Morey, in Buffalo, has been elected presi-
dent of the Erie County Bar Foundation 
In c. 
* * * 
1960s 
Herbert H . Blumberg '60 was honored 
by the Family Co urt Comm ittee o f the 
Erie Coun ty Bar Association as the first 
recipient of an annual award ho noring a 
pe rson associated with fami ly law. A prac-
tic ing a ttorney, Blumberg has served as a 
matrimonial law refe ree, equitable distri-
bution arbitrator and is currently a Fam-
il y Cou rt hea ring exam iner. The award 
was presented by Keith A. Morganhe im , 
chair of the ECBA Family Court Com-
mittee . Se rving o n the lunch eo n a nd 
awards comm ittee were Harvey Rogers 
·s 1, Eileen J. Katz '76, Pe ter Martinelli 
and John J. Aman '77. 
* * * 
Eugene W. Salisbury '60, of Lipsitz, 
G reen, Fahringer, Roll , Schuller & James, 
in Buffalo, has been appointed to a four-
yea r term on the New York Sta te Com-
mission on Judicia l Cond uct by New York 
Chief Judge Sol Wac htler. He resides in 
Blasdell , N.Y. 
* * * 
Hon. Frank A. Sedita Jr. '60 was e lec-
ted chief judge of City Court in Buffalo 
He was formerly Family Court judge. 
• • • 
Paul C. Weaver '61, of Ja ec: k le. 
Fleischmann & Mugel , in Buffalo, was 
e lec ted a member of th e House of 
Delegates of the New York State Bar 
Association. 
* * * 
Lawrence Chesler '62, of Pittsford , 
N.Y. , has been appointed secretary and 
general counsel for Computer Consoles 
Inc. of Rochester, N.Y., an American sub-
sidiary of STC pic, a London-ba~ed com-
munications and information systems 
company. CCI designs, develops, manu-
factures and marke ts te lecommunica-
tio ns systems. In addition to managing 
a ll of CCI's legal requirements, he will 
oversee the legal interests of two other 
subsidiaries of STC pic . 
Chesler has been with CCI since 1982. 
He is experienced in the preparation and 
negotiation of worldwide computer and 
telecommunications-re lated agreements, 
inte rnational dealings, proprie tary rights 
and real estate, among others. 
He holds a bachelor's and an MBA from 
the Universi ty of Rocheste r. He is trea-
surer of the executi ve committee o f the 
Corpo ra te Counsel Secti on o f the New 
York Bar Association , and is a member 
o f the edito rial boa rd of the Compute r 
Lawyer. 
* * * 
Robert D. Gunderman '62, of Ham-
burg , N.Y., has me rged his 23-yea r-old 
private law practice with the Buffalo law 
firm of Jaeckle. Fle ischmann & Mugel. 
where he has become a pa rtner. Concen-
trating his practice in tra nsportation , cus-
toms and immigration laws, Gunderma n 
has served as an ex pert witness on U.S.-
Canadian transportation matte rs. 
* * * 
Roger Barth '63 was recently reap-
pointed by Re publican C hai rman Lee 
Atwater as tax counsel to the Republican 
National Committee, a position Barth has 
he ld since 1979 . Barth is currently coun-
sel in the Wash ington , D.C. , office of the 
New York City firm of Curtis. Ma lle t-
Prcvost. Colt & Mosie. as well as counsel 
to the Buffalo firm of Barth . Sullivan & 
Lancaster. 
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Peter J . Fiorella Jr. '63, of Fiorella & 
Vance, in Buffalo, recently conducted a 
seminar on "Family Court Practice" in 
Syracuse for Family Court Hearing Ex-
aminers. His 19th century-style offices in 
the Wilcox Mansion were featured in a 
special Buffalo News decor magazine. 
Fiorella has been active as a board mem-
ber of the UB Law Alumni Association 
and heads the Law School's 1989-90 An-
nual Fund Drive. 
* * * 
Justice M. Dolores Denman '65, of 
the Appellate Division o f State Supreme 
Court, Fourth Department, heads a 10-
member panel of judges and court staf-
fers who monito r the area's courts to en-
sure that wome n are being given equal 
treatment with me n - bo th as peo ple 
who bring the ir problems to court and as 
lawye rs a nd co urt e mployees. The 
Denman Committee was created to im-
plement the recommendations of a two-
year-old state court Task Force on Wo-
men in the Courts set up by Chief State 
Judge Sol Wachtler. lt has an open-ended 
agend a and no time limits on its work. 
Court sta ffers, lawyers and the public are 
all being solic ited to voice compla ints or 
concerns about sexual d iscrimination or 
raise questions about women in the courts. 
T he Denman Committee will coordinate 
its e fforts wi th the Erie County Bar As-
socia tion's Committee o n Women in the 
Courts , of whic h Ju stice Denm an is a 
member. and the Western New York Chap-
ter o f the Wo men's Bar Association. 
* * * 
Leslie G. Foschio '65, chief counsel 
fo r Barrister Information Systems Corp. , 
in Buffa lo, was named chairman of th e 
Eagle Scout Career and Recognition Day 
Committee by the Greater Niagara Fron-
tie r Council. Boy Scouts o f America. 
* * * 
Hon. Anthony P. LoRusso '65 was 
elected to Family Court. He was formerly 
an associate c ity judge in Buffa lo. 
* * * 
Ronald L. Jaros '66, special counsel to 
rhe law firm of Lipsitz. Green. Fahringer. 
Roll , Schuller & James , in Buffalo, has 
been named chair of the 1 ,662-member 
Labor and Employment Law Section of 
the New York State Bar Association. 
A Canisius College graduate , Jaros 
served in the U.S. Army Judge Advocate 
General's Corps , and at the time of his 
discharge was one of the youngest mili-
tary judges to have received that appoint-
ment. Jaros resides in West Seneca , N.Y. , 
with his wife, Sandra , and the ir fo ur 
children . 
* * * 
David A. Gerard '67, of the U.S. De-
partment of Health and Human Services, 
Civil Fraud Division, in Washington, D.C. , 
was appointed a Special Master with the 
U.S. Cla ims Court to adjudicate child vac-
c ine injury cases. He lives in Fairfax. Va. 
* * * 
Alan J. C ooper '68 has moved to 
Jupite r, Fla., whe re he is prac ticing law 
as a solo prac titio ne r. 
* * * 
Robert P. F ine '68, of Hurwitz & Fine, 
P.C., in Buffalo , was elected vice chair-
man o f the Buffalo and Erie County Pri-
vate Industry Counc il. He is also attorney 
for the Wo rld G ames. 
* * * 
Robert B. Moriarty '68, of Moriarty & 
Condon , in Buffalo , was named to the 
Council o f the American Bar Association 
Sectio n o f Family Law. He a fellow in the 
American Academy o f Matrimonial Law-
yers, co-autho r of the New York Practice 
Guide for Domestic Relations, and for-
me r cha ir o f the ABA Family Law Sec-
tion CLE committee. He recently spoke 
a t the Nationa l Continuing Legal Educa-
tion Conference in Vail , Colo. , on '·Main-
taining a Client Relationship:· 
* * * 
David R . Pfalzgraf '68 and James P. 
Renda '68 have join ed with T homas C. 
Pares to fo rm a law firm in Buffalo . 
* * * 
Ralph A. Boniello '69 , o f Bo nie ll o. 
Anton. Conti & Bonie llo. in Niaga ra Falls. 
N.Y.. has been named to the Niagara Falls 
Robe11 B. Penny 72 
Advisory Board of Norstar Bank. He lives 
in Lewiston , N.Y. 
* * * 
Alan R. Feldstein '69 has become a part-
ner in the Rocheste r off ice o f Ph illips , 
Lytle , Hitchcock , Blaine & Hube r. For-
merly, he prac ticed with Nixon , Ha rgrave, 
Devans & Doyle. 
* * * 
Gary A. Gerace '69 and Richard L. 
Harman '69 have formed a pa rtne rship, 
G erace . Brimmer & Harman. in Cheek-
towaga. 
* * * 
1970s 
Kenneth S. Diamond '70 of Hempstead . 
N.Y. , was elec ted Distric t Court judge in 
Nassau County. 
* * * 
Richard L. Furman '70 , o f Fo lli ck & 
Furman , in New York City. was profiled 
in the February 1989 issue o f No nheast 
Inte rnational Business magazine. He spe-
cializes in trade and custo ms issues. 
* * * 
Warren B. Gelman '70 , o f McGee & 
Gelman. in Buffa lo. was presented with 
the Brotherhood/ Sisterhood Award for 
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Service to the Youth by the National Con-
ference of Christians a nd Jews fo r h is 
work with the Boys and G irls Clubs of 
Buffalo and the Bisons hockey o rganiza-
tio n. G e lman resides in Snyde r, N.Y. 
* * * 
Robert E. Whelan '70 was e lected to 
the New York State Supreme Court in the 
Eighth Judic ia l Distric t. He was formerly 
Buffa lo city comptroller. 
* * * 
Terrence M. Conners '71 , of Conno rs 
and Vilardo, in Buffa lo, has been named 
cha ir of the 1.800-member Criminal Jus-
tice Sectio n o f the New York State Bar 
Associatio n. A Canisius College gradu-
ate , Conno rs is a fo rmer member of the 
board of directors of the Erie County Ba r 
Associatio n , the board o f governors of 
the Weste rn New York Trial Lawyers As-
sociatio n, and the board of directors of 
the Legal Aid Bureau of Buffalo Inc. 
He is a member o f the National Assoc i-
ation o f Criminal Defense Lawyers. and 
is a charte r member and member of the 
board o f directors of the New York State 
Associat io n o f Crimina l Defense Law-
yers. He is a lso on the Advisory Commit-
tee for the National Network for the Right 
to Counsel. 
He is a member o f the Committee on 
Characte r and Fitness for applicants for 
admission to the bar fo r the Eighth Judi-
c ial Distric t. 
* * * 
M ichael L. M unley '7 1, o f Funda & 
Munley. has been appointed to serve as 
the Eighth Jud ic ia l Distric t de legate to 
the Executive Committee of the New York 
State Bar Association Labor Law Section. 
* * * 
Robert B. Penny '72 recently joined 
The Litidex Co .. an auto mated lit igation 
suppo rt company in Housto n . Tex .. as 
vice preside nt o f sa les ancl marke ting. 
Penny was previo usly manager of product 
marke ting with Aspen Systems Corp. in 
Rockville. Md . A native of Buffa lo. hl' 
now lives in Houston with his wift: and 
two children. 
Daniel J. Ward '72, o f Amherst , N. Y. , 
was elected to the o ffice o f Amherst town 
supervisor. Ward was formerly a counc il-
man. 
* * * 
Richard N. Weinstein '72 reports that 
he is in prac tice in San Antonio, Tex. , 
with Oppenheimer, Rosenberg, K elleher 
& Wheatley Inc. 
* * * 
Paul R. Comeau '73, of Hodgson, Russ, 
A ndrews, Woods & Goodyear, in Buffalo, 
has been appointed a member of the New 
Yo rk State Bar A ssoc iati o n's new l y 
fo rm ed Special Committee to Conside r 
M andatory Continuing Legal Education 
in New York State. He resides in Orchard 
Park , N.Y. 
* * * 
Howard B. Frank '73 , of Buffalo, has 
become associated with the Buffalo law 
firm o f Jaeckle. F leischmann & Mugel , 
where he wi ll concentrate on M edicaid , 
heal th care and estate law. Frank served 
as Medicaid counsel to the Eri e County 
Departm en t o f Social Ser vices fo r the 
past 1 I years. He is admitted to prac tice 
in New York and Flor ida. 
* * * 
Peter D. Braun '74 was named a part-
ner in the trial department o f the Buf-
falo law firm o f Phillips, Lytle, H itchcock . 
Blaine & Huber. His areas of practice in-
cl ude product liability defense. environ-
mental Jaw and criminal law. 
* * * 
John E. Haslinger '74 recently j oined 
the Buffa lo law firm of Moot & Sprague 
when the venerable law fi rm of Hellings. 
Morey. Kresse & Rickers discontinued 
operations. The Hellings firm was notable 
for ca rrying on the law practice estab-
lished nearly 70 years ago by the late John 
Lord O'Brian . for whom the Law School 
building is named. and the practices o f 
th..: late Frederick C. Slcc. Dana B. Hcl-
lings and Gt.!ncra l W illiam Donovan. 
• • * 
Helen Hurley '74 has been named a 
partner with Hiscock & Barclay, Syracuse , 
N.Y. 
* * * 
Mark J. Mahoney '74, o f Bermingham, 
Cook & Mahoney, P.C. , in Buffalo , was 
elected a vice president o f the New York 
State A ssociati on o f Criminal D efense 
Lawyers. 
* * * 
FrankS. Palen '74 writes that he is an 
associate with the West Palm Beach , Fla. , 
law firm of Moyle, Flanigan, K atz, Fitz-
gerald & Sheehan, where he specializes 
in land use and land development. Pre-
viously, he served with the Palm Beach 
County Department o f Planning , Zoning 
and Building. He was director of zoning 
from 1986 to 1988 . 
* * * 
Russell B. Buscaglia '75 has j o ined 
th e U.S. attorney's o ffi ce in Buffalo from 
the Erie County district atto rn ey's o ffice. 
* * * 
Douglas S . Coppola '75, of Bu ffalo , 
has j o ined wi th Mark C. Rodgers and 
Michael M enard to form the new law firm 
of Rodgers, M enard and Coppola. For-
merly o f Saperston & Day, P.C. , th e three 
litigation trial partners are located at 1630 
Liberty Building, Buffalo. Coppola served 
as president of the UB Law Alumni A s-
sociation in 1986-87 . 
* * * 
lan C. DeWaal '75, assistant M assa-
chusetts attorney general in Boston. has 
received a B.A. in music history and clari-
net from the North east Conservatory o f 
M usic . 
* * * 
Linda H. Joseph '75, o f Jaeckle. F leis-
chmann & Mugel , in Buffa lo, has been 
appointed to the Executive Committee o f 
the New York State Bar Association's sec-
tion on Commercial and Federal L i tiga-
tion. She spec ializes in l itigation. 
* * * 
Judith A. Levitt-Lieberman '75, o f New 
York City. reports she served as special 
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assistant and chief appointments aide to 
former Mayor Koch. 
* * * 
Robert J. Olivieri '75 has become a 
partner w ith Lippes, Kaminsky, Silver-
stein , Porter, M athias & Wexler, in Buffalo. 
* * * 
William F. Savino '75, o f Damon & 
Morey, in Buffalo , and his wife, E lizabeth 
Savino , a UB law student, recently had a 
baby. 
* * * 
Ernest G. Anstey '76 has j o ined th e 
U.S. attorney's o ffi ce in Buffalo. 
* * * 
Terence J. Centner ' 76, associate pro-
fessor at the University o f G eorgia, spoke 
on groundwater contamination at "Water-
shed '89 - The Future o f Water Quality 
in Europe :' a conference held in G uilfo rd , 
England. 
* * * 
S ue S. Gardner ' 76, o f Kavino ky & 
Cook , in Buffalo , parti cipated in a semi-
nar titled ''Patterns: Designing a New De-
cad e o f Choices, an Issues Conference 
for Women~' sponsored by the Jewish Fed-
era ti on of Greater Buffalo and the Foun-
dation for Jewish Philanthropies. Gardner 
conduc ted a seminar on estate planning 
fo r women. 
G ardner also was chosen a fellow o f 
the American College of Probate Coun-
sel , which consists o f 2,500 estate plan-
ning and administrati o n l aw ye rs in 
th e United States and several fo reign 
countries. 
* * * 
Thomas P. McMor row '76 has opened 
a pract ice concentrated in Social Secu-
rity D isability Law in Buffalo. 
* * * 
Paul M. Edgette '77 has been elected 
general counsel . Empire of America. 
* * * 
Paul A. Equale '77, a prominent Wash-
ington representative of the Independent 
Insurance Agents of America . was quoted 
and pictured in a New York Times arti-
cle recently. 
* * * 
Marjorie Creola Mix '77, a solo prac-
titioner in Buffalo, was honored by the 
University at Buffalo's Community Ad-
visory Counc il for h e r comm uni ty-
university service. 
* * * 
Nancy Mulloy '77, associate director 
of the Pennsylvania Bar Institute , was 
voted president-e lect of the Association 
of Continuing Legal Education Adminis-
trators. T he ACLEA is an international 
associat ion of 350 lawyers and educato rs. 
Its purpose is to promote the c reation 
and de livery o f high-qual ity CLE services 
through non-profit organizations. 
Mulloy was recently selected to present 
a pa pe r o n continuing professional edu-
catio n at Syrac use University's doctoral 
program in adult lea rning. She resides in 
New C umbe rla nd , Pa. 
* * * 
Sharyn G. Rogers '77 has been named 
a partne r in the Buffalo firm o f Damon 
& Morey. 
* * * 
William F. Shields '77 of Burke, Va. , 
received a n LL.M. in Labo r Law from 
George Washington University National 
Law Cente r and he ld a graduate fellow-
ship with the Senate Committee on Labor 
and Human Re la tions. He is in th e Office 
o f the Judge Ad vocate Gene ra l of the 
Navy. 
* * * 
Thomas R . Augello '78, o f Block & 
Colucci. P.C.. in Buffa lo, served as gen-
eral c ha ir o f .. A Taste o f Bu ffa lo:· th e 
an nual outdoor food and e nterta mme nt 
festival that was held in downtown Buf-
fa lo during the summer. 
* * * 
David B. Cook '78, of Fairpo rt. N.Y.. 
reports that he is senior attorney for the 
Security Group in Webster. N.Y. Last year. 
he was e lected Man of the Year fo r 1he 
P . .1. C ic hanowicz Agency of th e Securi1y 
G ro up. 
Jolm E. Haslinger '74 
Thomas S . Cook '78 writes that he is 
head of the Pennsylvania Wo rkers Com-
pensation Admin is tratio n in Harrisburg, 
Pa. 
* * * 
Marion F. Dearnley '78 re po rts that 
she is an associate vice preside nt for s tu-
de nt affairs at West Virginia Univers ity, 
Morgantown , W.Va. 
* * * 
Kenne th L. Ga r tner ' 78 has bee n 
nam ed a pa rtne r in the Mineola. N.Y.. 
finn of Meyer. Suozzi, English & Kle in . 
He a nd his wife. Mic hele Lippa Ga rtner 
·so, and their two sons reside in Merrick. 
N.Y. 
* * * 
J ames M. Morrissey '78 has assumed 
the duties of executive d ireL:tor. Neighbor-
hood Legal Services l nc. , the largest pro-
vider of civil legal services to low-income 
people in Erie County. Most recently. he 
was deputy di rec tor o f the Public Utility 
Law Project in Albany. He was a lso a pri-
vate practitioner in New York City. where 
he fo u nd ed a lega l clin ic for yo ung 
people . 
* * "' 
Mark S. Perla ' 78 joined thL' U.S. al -
turney's o ffice in Buffalo . 
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Joel B. Schecter '78 has been named 
a partne r with Watson. McGarvey. Ben-
ne tt , Co ll igan & Johnson, in Buffalo . 
"' * * 
Dennis C. Vacco '78, U.S. attorney in 
Buffalo. was one of the speakers who wel-
comed the incoming UB Law School Class 
of 1992. 
* * * 
Susan M . Barbour '79 reports that she 
joined the U.S. attorn ey's office in Buffalo . 
* * * 
Ann E. Evanko '79 has been named a 
partne r in the Buffalo fi rm o f Hurwitz & 
Fine . She specializes in business. corpo-
rate and ba nk ruptcy law. 
* * * 
Jane E. Hendricks '79 res id es a nd 
prac tices in Miami , Fla .. whe re she a lso 
lectures o n legal issues in medic in e. 
* * * 
Harry F. Klodowski Jr. '79 is a founde r 
of a new 14-at to rney Pittsburgh law firm. 
Doepken. Keevican & Weiss. whe re he is 
director o f the e nvironme nta l practice. 
* * * 
James J . Paris '79 , o f San D iego, 
Ca lif. . who works in the O ffi ce o f the 
Ge ne ra l Co unsel. De pa r tme nt o f th e 
Navy, was rece ntly se lected to work with 
o the r Navy a llorneys o n a legisla tive re-
form team in Washington . D.C.. as a re-
sult of th e "Ill Wi nd'' investigation . Whe n 
Congress asked the Depanme nl of De-
fe nse to present legislative proposals tn 
correct the problems ex posed by recent 
inc iu e nts o f proc ure me nl fraud . Paris 
helped prepare draft legislatio n and sup-
port ing posit ilm pap(: rs. 
"' * * 
M ichael H. Ranzenhofer '79, Erie 
County legisla tor from the loth dist r ict. 
resides in Amherst , N.Y. 
* "' * 
Raymond P. Reichert '79 has bee n 
named a par! nc r by the Buffa lo law firm 
of Moot & Sprague . A graduate nf Font-
ham Universit y, he specia lizes in ~ax 1<1\'v. 
1980s 
Ann Bermingham '80, a trust offi cer 
with M&T Bank , in Buffalo , has been 
elected presiden t of the Estate Analys ts 
of Weste rn New Yo rk. She is the first wo-
man president of the o rganization. 
* * * 
Edward Boncek '80 reports that he is 
mayo r o f Jo hnson City, N.Y. 
* * * 
Stuart P. Gelberg '80 has formed a law 
partne rship , Ficho ff & Gelberg, in G ar-
den City, N.Y. 
* * * 
Joseph A. Kelemen '80 has joined the 
firm o f Jeff rey Freedman Attorn eys at 
Law, in Buffa lo . 
* * * 
Andrew M andell '80 has been ap-
pointed de puty genera l counsel and act-
ing ge nera l co unse l , New York C it y 
Department of Mental Retardat io n and 
Alco ho lism Services. 
* * * 
Cha rles C. M artorana '80 has been 
named a par tne r by the Buffalo Jaw firm 
of Moot & Sprague. His primary foc us is 
rea l estate and banki ng law. He is a grad-
uate of Colum bia Un ive rs ity. 
* * * 
Cathy Kaman Ryan '80 has become as-
soc iated with the law firm o f P h illips. 
Lytle, Hitchcock , Bla ine & Huber, in its 
Rocheste r o ffi ce. She res ides in Pit ts-
fo rd , N.Y. 
* * * 
Oliver C. Voung '80, senior law clerk 
of the Eighth Judic ial District of the State 
Supreme Court , was recen tly ho nored by 
th e Mi no rity Bar Associatio n for serving 
as c o-c hair o f a local task force to in-
c rease the numbe r of minorities in the 
Erie Cou n ty legal pro fession . Young is 
vice president o f the board of the Buffalo 
Federation of Ne ighborhood Centers and 
is a form er member o f the board of direc-
lors of the UB Law A lumni Associatio n. 
• * • 
.Jayne E. Zanglcin '80, head o f 1he 
ERISA Department at Vladek , Waltman, 
E lias & Engelha rd , P.C. , in New Yo rk 
City, recently received a grant fro m the 
Lawyers Coordinating Committee of the 
AFL-CIO to author a book o n the c rea-
tive use of union pension funds. In addi-
tion , she is an adviser to the Governo r's 
Task Fo rce o n Pensio n Fund and Invest-
ment and is chairing the new ABA Task 
Force o n Social Investing and Corpo rate 
Governa nce. 
* * * 
John M. Bailey '81 has been promo ted 
by Hyatt Legal Services to managing at-
to rney o f its Bo ulevard Mall o ffices in 
Williamsville , N.Y. He previo usly served 
as a sta ff a tto rney. 
* * * 
R ichard F. Daly '81, of Siegel, Kelle-
he r & Kahn, was e lec ted president o f the 
Amherst East Rota ry Clu b, the newest 
Ro ta ry Club in Distric t 709. Daly resides 
in Willi amsville, N.Y. 
* * * 
Mar y M . (Peggy) Fabic '81 , now o f 
Syracuse, N.Y. , jo ined Niagara Mo hawk 
Power Corp. as an a tto rn ey afte r spend-
ing seven years in Brooklyn , where she 
was employed a t the law firm o f Cullen 
and Dykma n. She recently received the 
Wo man o f the Year award fro m the Long 
Island Yo ung Me n's C hris tia n Associa-
tion for volunteer work with its Youth 
and Government Program. 
* * * Mark P. Giansante '81 has been pro-
moted by Marin e Mid land Bank to vice 
presiden t of rea l esta te ind ustries. Here-
sides in Cheektowaga . 
* * * 
Richard M. Holland '81 of Kenmore 
has been named a pa rtne r in the firm of 
Magavern & Magavern . in Buffalo. 
* * * 
Douglas C. Johnston '81 has become a 
partner in the Syracuse firm of Mackenzie 
Smilh Lewis Miche ll & Hughes. 
* • * 
Linda L. Kaumeyer '81 , o f Moo t & 
S prague . in Buffalo , was quo te d ex ten-
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sively in an artic le in the ABA Jo urnal o n 
"Flexibility for Pro Bono~' 
* * * 
Carla Spacone '81 and Andrew Spa-
cone '77 report from Provide nce , R.I. , 
that they are celebrating the birth o f the ir 
son Aaro n Andrew. 
* * * 
John P. Walsh '81 has been named a 
partner in the Buffalo firm o f Damo n & 
Morey. 
* * * 
Therese R. Wincott '81 has been pro-
mo ted to executive assis tant in the Erie 
County dis tric t a tto rney's offi ce. 
* * * 
Robert M. Elardo '82 , o f the Volun-
teer Lawyers P roject of Erie County, in 
Buffa lo , has been elected to the execu-
tive committee and serves as treasure r. 
* * * 
Martha H . Fle ischer '82 reports tha t 
she is employed by M&T Bank , in Buf-
fa lo , where she is a n associa te counsel. 
Fle ischer ho lds a bachelo r's degree from 
Duke University, a maste r's degree and a 
Ph.D. fro m Co lumbia Uni versity, as we ll 
as he r UB Law degree . 
* * * 
J oseph Forti '82, o f Maynard , O'Con-
nor & Smith , in Albany, recently authored 
an art ic le in the New Yo rk State Bar Jo ur-
na l titled ··Solving the Solid Waste Crisis 
in New York State'" (July 1989). 
* * * 
Louis Gigliotti '82 writes that he is a 
partne r in the Utica , N.Y. , firm of Jo hn-
son, Atkinson , Getnick & Livingston . 
* * * 
Herbert J. Glose '82 , of Amherst , N.Y. 
has been named a partne r by the Buffalo 
law firm o f Moot & Sprague. He special-
izes in corpo rate law, banking and com-
mercial real estate . 
* * * 
Vincent 0. Hanley '82, of Williams-
ville . N.Y.. has beco me a partner in the 
Buffalo firm of Jaeckle. Fle ischmann & 
Mugel. He concentrates his prac tice in 
real estate law and re lated litigation. 
Hanley is a lso admitted to pra c tice in 
Arizona. 
* * * 
Tanya Harvey '82 recently returned to 
the Washington , D.C. , area after spend-
ing six years in G ermany and Italy with 
the Army JAG Corps. 
* * * 
Robert M. Kane '82 wro te an article 
in th e Oc tobe r 1989 issue o f the New 
York S tate Ba r Jo urnal on "T he Service 
Contract and Product Service Warranty 
as an Insurance ContracC He prac tices 
in New Yo rk City. 
* * * 
Brian N. Lewandowski '82 reports he 
is a pa rtne r with Sapers ton & Day, in 
Buffa lo . 
* * * 
Anthony C. Marts '82 was named a 
pa rtne r in the Mancheste r, N.H., firm of 
Wiggin & Nourie . 
* * * 
Mark and Jane Pedersen '82, of Pitts-
fo rd , N.Y. , announce the birth of a son, 
Todd Richa rd . 
* * * 
J udith A. Schwendler '82, o f Ward & 
Brenon , in W illi amsvi lle , N.Y. , was elec-
ted vice preside nt o f the Amhers t East 
Ro tary Club. 
* * * 
Robert C. Schwenke ! '82 has been 
named a pa rtne r in the New York City 
law firm o f Fried , Frank , Ha rris, Shriver 
& Jacobsen. He is a member o f the firm's 
corpo ra te d epa rtment spec ializing in 
mergers and acquisitions. 
* * * 
Catharine M. Venzon '82, a solo prac-
tit ioner specializing in matrimonial law. 
in Buffalo, recently discussed family law. 
d ivorce and c ustody at a workshop fo r 
adult BOCES students. 
* * * 
Richard R . Anderson '83 is state as-
semblyman for the 142nd Distr ic t. He 
served for I 0 years as Erie Co un ty legis-
Colleen B,.owu '83 
lator in the 16th Distric t. Ande rson re-
sides in Will iamsville, N.Y. 
* * * 
Keith N. Bond '83 has joined Moot & 
Sprague , in Buffalo. 
* * * 
William E. Coplon '83 has become a 
member of Cohen & Lombardo. P.C. , in 
Buffalo. 
* * * 
Colleen A. Brown '83 has been pro-
mo ted to the position o f counsel for the 
Canandaigua Nationa l Bank a nd Trust 
Co. Prior to joining the bank in 1988. she 
was law clerk to Hon. Beryl E. McG ui re. 
chie f bankru ptcy judge of the Weste rn 
District of New Yo rk , and then worked 
as an estate administrato r of the Bank-
ruptcy Court. l n 1987. she was appointed 
the assistant U.S. trustee for the Weste rn 
District and worked fo r the Department 
of Justice . 
* * * 
Joyce E. Funda '83 and Michael L. 
Munley '7 1 have formed a partne rship , 
Munley & Funda . in Buffalo . 
* * * 
Alice A. Joseffer '83 has becom~: a part-
ne r with Hodgson . Russ. Andrews. Wom.ls 
& Goodyear, in Buffalo . 
* * * 
Michael E. Marszalkowski '83 has be-
come a pa rtner with Hodgson . Russ, An-
drews , Woods & Goodyear, in Buffalo. 
* * * 
Scott D. Miller '83, of Marine Mid-
land Bank , N.A. , in Buffa lo , was elected 
vice preside nt o f th e Niagara Frontie r 
Corporate Counsel Associa tion. 
* * * 
Linda J . Nenni '83, of Falk & Se imer, 
in Buffa lo . was e lected president o f the 
Women's Bar Associatio n for the E ighth 
Judic ia l Distric t. She is a lso a n act ive 
board member o f the UB Law Alumni 
Assoc ia ti o n and is c ha ir o f the 1990 
Alumni Convocation. She specializes in 
health care law. 
* * * 
Daniel Rausher '83 is senior trial at-
torney with William J. Carie llo, Esq ., in 
Garden City, N.Y. T he firm is house coun-
sel to the Prudential Insurance Co., pri-
marily handling the defense of negligence 
actio ns in New York City and surro und-
ing coun ties. Rausher resides in Broo k-
lyn , N.Y. 
* * * 
Linda S . Reynolds '83 has been ap-
pointed permane nt executive atto rney o f 
the Legal Aid Bureau of Buffalo. She pre-
viously worked as an atto rney in the U.S. 
Distric t Court, Buffa lo . 
* * * 
Joseph F. Ruh Jr. '83 has taken a posi-
tio n as corpo rate counsel a t Compute r 
Consoles In c. in Rocheste r, N.Y. He pre-
viously was with the Rocheste r law firm 
of Harris, Beach. Wilcox , Rubin & Levey. 
* * * 
Michael B. Sexton '83 has been named 
a partner with Will iams. Stevens, McCar-
ville. & Frizzell. Buffalo. 
* * * 
Lisa J. G. Weikel '83 rcpnrt s that sh~ 
has a general practic~: lncatcd in Bucking-
ham . Pa .. with emphasis nn wnrkcr\ com-
pensation .~:duca t inn hm . pe rsonal in i ur~ 
and domestic law. She resides in Pipers-
vi lle, Pa. , and gave birth to a second child , 
Maximus, in March 1988. 
* * * 
Wayne L. Wisniewski '83, a de puty 
staff judge advocate in the U.S. Air Force, 
reports that he is marri ed to Diana B. 
Dubey and has relocated fro m Italy back 
to Brooklyn , N.Y. 
* * * 
Ellen G. Yost '83 has become associ-
ated with the Buffalo law firm of Saper-
ston & Day, P. C., where she specia lizes 
in corporate and U.S.-Canada legal mat-
ters. She curre ntl y c hairs the New York 
State Bar Association's Com mittee o n 
U.S.-Canada Law, Inte rnatio nal Law and 
Prac tice Sectio n, and is a member of the 
exec utive committee o f th e Inte rnationa l 
Law a nd Prac ti ce Sectio n o f the New 
York State Bar Associatio n. She is a mem-
be r of the Canadian Bar Association and 
the Inte rnationa l Law Committee of the 
American Bar Associatio n. 
A graduate of Mount Holyoke College. 
Yost began her legal career with the law 
firm of Jaeck le, F le ischmann & Mugel. 
Las t year, she served as president of the 
Buffalo Co unc il o n World Affairs. She is 
a directo r of the Buffalo World Trade 
Association and a me mbe r o f Erie 
Co unty's Canada Comme rce Task Force. 
* * * 
T homas Cassada '84 has been named 
associate program director for corporate/ 
fo undation re lati ons at the University of 
Rocheste r Medical Cente r's Develop-
me nt O ffi ce . 
* * * 
Elizabeth G. Clark '84 has become a 
partne r with Hodgson , Russ, Andrews, 
Woods & Goodyear. in Buffalo. 
* * * 
George W. Collins Jr. '84, o f Koren. 
Berte ll & Hoey. in Buffalo. has been se l-
ec ted to become a memher o f Buffalo 
2000 . an Mgan iz at io n of young profes-
sionals and cxe<.: uti ves working LO be tter 
the (/ reale r Buffa lo communit y. He re-
o.;ides in Snyder with his wife. G re tchen . 
and the1r two t:hildren . 
Mary P. Hinz '84 is associated with 
Robert J. Hirsch , P.C., in Rochester, N.Y. 
* * * 
Robert E. Knoer '84 a nd David P. 
Marcus '84 have formed a two-attorney 
partnership, Marcus & Knoer, in Buffalo. 
* * * 
Kevin Tripi '84 has joined the Costa 
Mesa, Calif. , law firm of Drummy, Gar-
rett , King & Harrison , where he special-
izes in rea l estate, litigation , and corpo-
rate securities and tax law. He resides in 
Newport Beach , Calif. 
* * * 
Timothy L. Feagans '85 , of Schnade r , 
Harrison , Segal & Lewis, in Philade lphia, 
and his wife , Che ryl J. , are the parents o f 
a son , Bryan William. 
* * * 
Scott McBride '85, of Hodgson , Russ, 
Andrews, Woods and Goodyear, in Buf-
fa lo , has been e lected treasure r o f the 
Amherst Rotary Club. 
* * * 
Barbara Mosher Lewis '85 writes that 
she is counsel with the Pyramid Manage-
ment G ro up Inc. in Syracuse, N.Y. She 
lives in Manlius, N.Y. , with her husband , 
Russell G. Lewis. 
* * * 
Stephen Schop '85 has been appoin ted 
an associate with Hurwitz & Fi ne, in 
Buffalo . 
* * * 
Michael G. Zapson '85 was appointed 
to the Long Beach City Counc il in Long 
Beach , N.Y. He is an attorney with the 
firm of Fie ld , Lo menzo & Turre t, P.C., in 
New York City. 
* * * 
Alberto Manuel Benitez '86 is a sta ff 
attorney fo r the Legal Assistance Foun-
datio n. in Chicago. Ill. 
* * * 
Jeffrey H. Katz '86 and his wife. Susan . 
announ ce the birt h o f the ir son , Jac(1h 
Yale. T hey res ide in Amherst. N. Y 
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Katherine L. Niven '86 is involved in 
th e historic preservation of buildings , 
working out of the state museum in Har-
risburg, Pa. 
* * * 
Gregory P. Rabb '86, assistant profes-
sor of political science, Jamestown Com-
munity College, was recently awarded a 
grant from the American Bar Association 
Fund for Justice and Educatio n , in sup-
port of his project "Comparative Legal 
Studies : Canada, the United States , and 
Indi vidu a l Rights:' He will d evelop re -
source materials for student use and the 
college will sponsor a one-day workshop 
in March 1990 o n Canadian-U.S. differ-
ences wi th respect to law and constitu-
tio na lism. 
* * * 
Arthur L. Scinta '86 , o f Wi e l, Got-
shal & Manges, in New York City, re po rts 
tha t he is in the trade regula tions depart-
me nt specia li zing in inte rnationa l a nti-
trust litigation. Scinta lives on Rooseve lt 
Island in New Yo rk City. 
* * * 
Victor R. Siclari '86 reports he is an 
a ttorney with the U.S. Securities and Ex-
cha nge Commission in Washington , D.C. 
He gradu a ted with dis tinc tio n in 1989 
fro m Georgetown University Law Cente r 
with an LL.M. in sec urities reg ula tio n. 
He now lives in A lexandria , Va. In hi s 
free time, he is he lping to organize the 
Washington, D.C., chapter of the UB Law 
Alumn i Association. 
* * * 
Robert P. Simpson '87 writes that he 
is an associate wi th Dunn & Associates, 
a patent law firm . in Lockport, N.Y. 
* * * 
Mark E. Brand '88, of Kirkpatrick & 
Lockha rt. in P ittsburgh , Pa., reports he 
has passed the Pennsylvania bar exam. 
* * * 
Brian M. Martin '88 writes that he is 
with the firm o f Ec ke rt , Seamans. C hevin 
& Mello tt , in Pittsburgh . Pa. 
Marriages 
Robert L. Boreanaz '89, and Bunnie L. 
Herb, Nov. 4, 1989. 
Margaret R. Burke '86, and Brian 
Sutter '86, May 27, 1989. They are living 
in Buffalo. 
Roger F. Cominsky '86, and Katherine 
D. Perry, Aug. 12, 1989. 
Jennifer Gloria Common '87, a nd 
Lawrence F. Cousins, July 1, 1989. They 
are living in Buffalo. 
Julie Ann Dee '83, and Joseph Michael 
Mancuso, Sept. 30, 1989. They are resid-
ing in Buffalo . 
Anthony DiFilippo IV '87, and Dawn 
Fuchs, Oc t. 14, 1989. 
Timothy Allan Farley '86, and Karen 
Keller, Sept. 9, 1989. They a re living in 
Wate rtown. N.Y. 
Carole Fitzsimmons '87 , and James 
Saver, A ug. 19. 1989. T hey are living in 
Snyde r. N.Y. 
Grace Marie Gannon, a third-year stu-
dent, and Edward Andrew Jackson, June 
10. 1989. T hey are living in Amherst, N.Y. 
Celia Merlyn Garelick '87, and Samuel 
Miles Spiritos '87 , Nov. 4, 1989. 
Ca r ol A. Giarrizzo '87 , a nd C . 
Christopher Bridge, Oct. 7 , 1989. T hey 
are residing in Buffalo . 
Jeffery Gibb '86, and Mary E llen 
Vogel, May 13. 1989. T hey are living in 
Princeton. N.J. 
Carol A. Guck '83, and Michael J. 
Snider, Jan. 7 . 1989. 
Irene H irata ' 84 , and Dan iel J . 
McMullen, Sept. 24. 1988. T hey are resid-
ing in Clevela nd . 
Karen Marie Hoyden, a third-year stu-
dent, and William Christopher Curtin Jr., 
July 1, 1989. They are living in Buffalo. 
Suzanne Marie Kent '87, a nd Patrick 
J. Maxwell, Nov. 25 , 1989. They are living 
in Hamburg, N.Y. 
Emily Kern '85, and Mark Metz '86, 
Sept. 9, 1989. They are residing in Buffalo . 
Edward John Markarian '85, and Linda 
Susan Bleyle, April 8 , 1989. They are 
living in Snyder, N.Y. 
Brian Martin '88, and Lisa Palombo. 
T hey are residing in Pittsburgh. 
Mark Patrick Murphy, a third-year stu-
de nt, and Sheila Marie Jablonski, July 15, 
1989. They are residing in Kenmore. N.Y. 
Laurie G. Ogden '80, a nd J effrey T. 
Lacey '78, Sept. 23, 1989. T hey are living 
in Buffa lo. 
Gina Peca '86, and Lawrence Hoch, 
Nov. 11 , 1989. T hey are living in New 
York City. 
Michael Brian Risman '79, and Mary 
Elizabeth Benbenek, Aug. 19, 1989. T hey 
are living in Buffa lo. 
Robin Rosenberg '87 , a nd Cra ig 
Werrick, May 28. 1989. 
Susan Westbrook Schoepperle '88, a-nd 
Norman Bruno Viti Jr. '89, Sept. 22, 1989. 
They are living in Buffalo . 
Robert Edwin Spangenthal '85, and 
Ellen Ann Duggan, May 20. 1989. T hey 
are residing in Buffalo. 
Roger W. Wilcox Jr. '88, and Lynda 
Marie Wittman, Oc t. 28, 198<). T hey are 
living in Cheektowaga , N. Y. 
Linda Ann Z ablotny '76 , a nd John 
Ly nn Hurst, Nov. 2.'i. 191-19 . T hey a rc 
res iding in Buffalo . 
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Francis M. Shea 
1905-1989 
F
ran c is M. Shea , the fifth dean of 
the University at Buffalo Law 
School - who was a fo under of a 
top Washington , D.C. , law firm 
and served in a number of federal govern-
ment posts- died Aug. 6, 1989, in Alex-
a ndria , Va. He headed UB Law School 
from 1936 to 1939, when he left to become 
an assistant U.S. a ttorney gene ral. He re-
mained in government practice untill945. 
In 1947 he helped to establish th e firm 
of Shea & Gardne r in Washington. For 
the next fo ur decades , Shea engaged in 
a n ex te ns ive li tigat ion prac ti ce that in-
volved significant federal appellate court 
work , including a number o f U.S. Supreme 
Court cases. 
Among his clients in private practi ce 
were a number of major ra ilroads that he 
represented under the Railroad Labor Act. 
In one important case . a 10-mo nth anti-
trust trial, he gained exone ratio n for three 
Southe rn railways. Among the more than 
50 cases he argued in fed e ra l a ppe llate 
courts were Marconi Wireless Telegraph 
Co. of America "· United States (320 U.S. 
1, 1943). and Federal Power Comm ission 
II. Hope Naw ral Gas Co. cno u.s. 59 1. 
1944). 
In the Marco11i case, Ma rconi patents. 
which were c ruc ial to rad io broadcasting , 
were invalidated by the Supre me Court 
because they were fo und to add little to 
prior brea kthro ugh d iscove ries. In the 
Hope Natural Gas case . basic princ iples 
we re es tablished to govern util ity rate-
setting. 
In the wa ke of World Wa r II. Shea 
served as an assoc iate co unsel for th e 
prosec uti o n o f A xis wa r c rim inals at 
Nuremburg. 
Shea wa~ born in Manc hester, N. H .. in 
1905. He received a B.A. from Dartmouth 
in 1~2.'i. a nd a n LL.B from Harvard in 
1<)21-1 . From II.J29 w IYJ-L ht• resided in 
Buffa lo a nd prac ticed law in th e.: firm of 
Slee. O'Bria n . 1-l ell ings. a nd tl lsh. Frnm 
19.\.'i to 19.16. he.: scrv..:d as l:!L' tleral l"O Ull-
sel fo r the Puerto Rico Reconstruction 
Administration. 
He was selected to head the Law School 
during the critical period in which it was 
seeking accreditation from the A merican 
Bar Association. He moved to upgrade 
the school. add ing three H arvard gradu-
ates to the facu lty, increasing the library 
by 6 ,300 volumes and intensify ing th e 
moot court program. Accreditation was 
quick to follow. 
Survivors include his wi fe, the former 
Hilda Droshnicopp, and a son, Richard , 
of Cambridge, Mass. • 
In Memoriam 
Joseph Adler ' 18 
Flossmoor, Illino is 
Ernest E. DeRose ' 19 
Utica, New Yor k 
J. Wesley Andrews '20 
Lockport, New York 
Jacob G. Israel '22 
Buffalo, New York 
Robert L. Wells '22 
Troy, New York 
Arthur E. Otten '24 
Buffalo. New York 
Harold I. Popp '24 
Hamburg, New York 
Harris A. Britting '25 
Wi lliamsv ille, New York 
Jean A. Martin '27 
Buffalo. New York 
Roswell P. Rosengren '27 
St. Petersburg. Florida 
Roland H. Tills '27 
Hamburg. New York 
Pierson L. Cohen '28 
Buffalo. New York 
William P. Stewart '28 
(jreenfit: ltl . Maine 
Jean A. Martin '29 
Buffalo, New York 
Lynn D. Wallace '29 
Snyder, New York 
Lawrence T. Casey '30 
Buffalo, New York 
Eugene M. Downey '31 
Buffalo, New York 
Clarence S. Wertheimer '31 
Buffalo , New York 
George J . Carp '32 
Hollywood, F lorida 
Ernest L. Colucci '32 
Buffalo, New York 
Wallace J. S take! '33 
Falmouth , Maine 
John B. Bean '35 
Sun Ci ty Center, F lor ida 
John J . Carogana '35 
Buffalo , New York 
Thomas R. Mathias '35 
Las Cruces, New Mexico 
Harold A. Dautch '37 
Buffalo, New York 
Frederick A. Wagner '39 
Sanford , North Carol ina 
Edward J. Marschner '41 
Buffalo, New York 
Manuel S. Wortzman '41 
Buffalo , New York 
Chester J. Niscora '42 
Lackawanna , New York 
Samuel A. Goldberg '43 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 
Edward B. Suttell '43 
Batavia, New York 
Hon. Joseph P. Kuszunski '44 
Buffa lo. New York 
Joseph M. Crotty '48 
Orchard Park , New York 
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Evan E. James '48 
Franklinville, New York 
James C. Heaney '49 
Tonawanda, New York 
Michael A. Makohon '49 
Williamsville, New York 
Gerald A. Walter '52 
Elma, New York 
Robert J. Blaney '53 
G rand I sland, New York 
Bartholomew J. Danahy '58 
Lackawanna, New York 
Philip A. McBride '58 
Warsaw, New York 
Philip C. Burke '62 
Rochester, New York 
Edward J. McKenzie '62 
Orchard Park , New York 
George Wallach '67 
Columbus, M issouri 
Jeffrey R. Frank '71 
Evansvi lle, Ind iana 
Lewis M . Scoville '72 
Batavia, New York 
Robert B. Chesbro '73 
H amburg. New York 
John T. Feck '73 
Boscawen, New H ampshire 
John L. Hargrave '76 
Buffalo , New York 
Howell I. Sporn '76 
Englishtown, New Jersey 
William M. Abramowitz '77 
New York City 
Timothy J. Burvid '86 
Buffalo. New York 
Noel Martlock '86 
Griffin Mills, New York 
Kenneth Gomez 
Queens. New York 
